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 United Way Presentations: The most effective way to encourage employee giving is with a 

presentation by United Way staff tailored for your specific company/employees 

 Campaign Theme: There are many creative ways to incorporate a theme into the campaign 

from slogans to dress-up days. Examples include: Hawaiian, football “kick-off”, etc. 

 Karaoke: Hold a karaoke sing off, $5 buy in; winner gets a prize. 

 Best Looking Pet Contest: Pay to enter in a best (or worst) looking pet contest. 

 Silent Auctions: Options  varying from employee donated and created gift baskets to items 

donated by corporations  and/or company clients 

 Prime Parking: Raffle off  VIP parking spots 

 Corporate Challenge: A challenge between corporations  to raise money for United Way 

 Casual Day Sticker Purchases: Employees purchase casual days to wear throughout the 

campaign for a fee and wear a sticker highlighting their support for United Way on the day 

they dress casually. Example: “Denim Day for United Way” 

 Raffle for Days Off: Employees buy raffle tickets for a chance to win a paid day off 

 Candy Grams: Employees buy “grams” to fill out for their fellow employees, to be delivered 

with an attached United Way thank you and some form of candy (could go with the 

campaign theme) 

 Potluck/BBQ: Employees pay for a ticket to a company sponsored barbecue or potluck and 

proceeds go toward the campaign 

 Carwash: Hold a carwash where employees pay to have their boss/manager clean their car 

 Talent Show: Charge employees  to be in the show, and charge a fee  to watch the 

performances. 

 Cook off: Have a cooking competition between departments within the office (Example: 

Chili Cook Off). Vote with dollar bills and hold it during lunch hour.  

 Raffle Entry for Completed Pledge Forms: If an employee  turns in their pledge form on the 

first day of the campaign/at the United Way presentation/during the  first week/etc.., they 

receive a raffle ticket into a drawing for a specified prize. 

 Dunk Tank for Managers, et al: Pay for an attempt to dunk a manager, political officials, etc. 

 Leadership Breakfast: Gather Leadership Donors and those who are close to Leadership 

level for a breakfast to encourage their high level of giving and to say thank you for their 

support.  If you do this before the kick-off of the campaign, you can announce the 

leadership giving as a way to set the tone and lead by example 

 Jail Day: Raise  funds to put someone and/or manager in “jail”; they must make calls  to 

raise  enough money to be bailed out 

 Tricycle Race: Conduct a fun race/relay style  event where management and/or different 

departments compete; there can be an entry fee for competing or viewing 


